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The plate facing page 'ill in I)oualdson's "Cothn 11ldv;ln Galleryn is 
from s photograph taken iu ISM, when he had reacllecl the reuerable 
age of sereuty-two, about four years prior to his death. A ficirr ou the 
left cheek, which shows in this picture, was caused accidentally by a 
hatchet stroke received in boyhood frou~ n conirade wit11 wl~oui he ms 

playing Iudian," an ioclicatio~r tltat tho s igl~t  of tho clelegntioli iu 
Philadelphia was not tlre first incident in hislitit which led to his voca- 
tion, although it  may have bee11 tho clecisivo oue. 

Whatever ~~nfavorable criticism may be n~ade of Catlirl as ib colorist, 
little disparageuient call be inatlo of Iris accuracy and spirit ris a dclil~e. 
ator. Iu landscape he seizes the genius of tlle locality with msrvelo~~s 
quiclixless and insigl~t. Auy orle wlio has trarclcd on the Upper hlis. 
souri mill recognize Itow perfectly, iu a few strokes, ill the a ketch before 
us (PI. cxxxr, Pig. I ) ,  Ile has Exec1 the Seaturtbh of tl~irt tnrbid flood, with 
its mo~~otouous walls of cottouwootl trees, tcrn~cctl :IS they rise from tho 
newer to theolder alluvial deposits ou its ~110rcs; wit11 its cilringbank, 
its falling trees and snags ou the co~lrexity of the r~ver's curve mVllere 
the current strikes t11e li511d with greatest force, and tile low, shelviug 
bank of t l ~ e  oppositc side. I t  is not a placid ~trcilni; wit11 ib few well 
placed liues he tells us that it  mores a t  therate of seven ~r~i les  a11 hour. 

Geology, sixty years ago, was an infaut science. The geologic lantl- 
scape artist bacl not become differentiated from laudscape artists iu 
gel~ernl-to this d:ly but a liu~itecl few 11nre obtainecl l ~ i g l ~  l~roficieucy 
amottg this class, yet I doubt ~f soule of the beat 111-i~ftsn~eu attached 
to our own Goreru ?nt stirveys cot~ld bring ont I U O I ~  correctly the ssli. 
eut features of the ft Tertiary bluffs of the Dakota region t l~an Mr. 
Catlin has doue iu tlre sketch represented in PI. CXXXI, Fig. 2. 8nch 
is the couutry that is so appropriately designated ,Ilntcvaises l'erres, 
or Bad Lands. 

PI. cxxxlr, Fig. 1, copies his painting of a feature co~n~nott iu the bluffs 
of the Upper Bfi~souri region, where small iuterruyted deposits of hard 
sandstone are mingled with ~ u u c l ~  softer formations, uot greatly exceed- 
iug ordinary clay in harduess. These pieces of sandstone, protecting 
the underlying soft fock from erosion by the raio, cause a series of 
pillars to be formed, as shown in tho paiuting. A seam of lignite ruus 
aloug the base of the bluff. The flood plain of the Missouri, here alluost 
treeless, forms the distance. 

The picture sl~ornx~ in PI. C X X X I ~ ,  Fig. 2, represents conical hills, which 
are very common iu the same country. From these sumtnita, during 
the rare rains of the region, streams of tcmporarx existeuce flow with 
great force and cut deep, narrow, fantastic gulleys iu the alluvial soil, 
sucl~ as that shown in the painting. These hills are striped I!orizon- 
tally in divers beautiful colors, bring composed of strata of different 
tints to which the origiu,al canvas does ample justice. 

Everywhere he Lw seized the distinctive featares of the Imcl- 
ecspe aud apparently with an intuitive nuderetandingof i b  geologio 


